, , ) and C 31 /(C 31 +C 29 ) (1.00-3.40; 1.20-3.60) revealed contributions of marine to terrestrially source of organic matter and dysoxic to marine as depositional environment.
Introduction
Oil sands are sedimentary rocks that contain bitumen or heavy oil, and are also known as tar sands or asphaltic sands. Oil sand bitumen and/or heavy oil are formed by low temperature alteration of crude oil, by biodegradation, water washing or light-hydrocarbon volatilization, thus resulting in concentration of high molecular weight hydrocarbons and heteroatomic compounds of resins and asphaltenes. Oil sand often exists at the edge, and within shallow layers of a basin, and may be exposed at the surface by tectonic uplift The hydrocarbon mixtures found in northern Alberta have historically been referred to as tar, pitch or asphalt. However, oil sands are now used most often to describe the naturally occurring bitumen deposits. This helps distinguish it from the other terms, which are associated with distilled or man-made products, such as the mixtures used to pave roads.
Oil sands are a more accurate term because bitumen is a substance that contains oily sand. The resource is composed of three main elements: sand, water and bitumen. Regardless of the name, oil sands and tar sands describe the same thing. Due to the nature of developing the oil sands, industry faces significant challenges to reduce the amount of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, water and natural gas required to create a barrel of refined oil. It takes more effort to produce heavy oils, including oil from the oil sands, than conventional oil. But new technologies are reducing the footprint of oil sands development.
Oil sand deposits originates from conventional hydrocarbon sources, when organic matter in the source rock is matured, the rock matrix starts to generate oil, the oil generated is expelled and eventually commences primary migration. After which it finds its way into a carrier bed and commences secondary migration. It could get into a trap which provides the configuration on which the accumulation sits and grows. However, where the trap was not in place as at the time of emplacement of the oil in the reservoir, the migrating oil will migrate out most possible into the surfaces where its known as seeps. Figure 1 shows an idealized foreland basin petroleum system, it also shows the reservoir grading into shallow depth where the oil migrates to and remains exposed to oxidation and biodegradation with increasing loss of lighter molecular weight ends of the hydrocarbon, the heavier ends are left behind which remains rich in asphaltene. Most petroleum and petroleum related resources like bitumen contain trace metals as an integral part of their content. Trace metals in petroleum and related resources have concentrations in the range of 100µg/g to 1ng/g. The origin of trace metals in oils could be vanadium are the most abundant metals; others that could be found are silicon, iron, aluminum, calcium, magnesium, copper, lead, tin, arsenic, antimony, zinc, silver, chromium and molybdenum. Studies has revealed that the most degraded oil has higher abundance metals, this may be attributed to the fact that the lighter fraction that is lost due to various processes, if presence will cause the metals concentration to be lower than normal. The aim of this research work is to determine the trace metals, source and environment of deposition of the organic matter from the oil sands.
II. Geologic Setting
The study area lies within latitude 06 o 38' -06 o 40'N and longitude 04 o 34'E -04 o 37'E, and falls within the eastern Dahomey Basin ( 
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DOI: 10.9790/0990-0405014651 www.iosrjournals.org 48 | Page [4] , has highlighted origin/occurrence of tar sand deposit in Nigeria, this subject has several schools of thought since its discovery. One of these suggests that petroleum hydrocarbon could have migrated from Niger Delta Basin via fractures, faults or extensive and interconnected sand bodies into Eastern portion of the Dahomey Basin. The stratigraphy of the Dahomey basin is shown in Fig. 5 . The formations of interest from the oldest to the youngest are Ise, Afowo and Araromi formation. Ise formation unconformably overlies the basement complex of South Western Nigeria, consisting of conglomerates and grits at the base which is in turn overlain by coarse to medium grained sands with interbeded kaolinite. An age range of Neocomian-Albian is assigned to this formation based on paleontological assemblages. Afowo formation overlies the Ise formation, and composed of coarse to medium grained sandstone with variable but thick interbedded shale, siltstone and claystone. The sandy facies are tar bearing while shales are organic-rich. Using palynological assemblage, a Turonian age is assigned to the lower part of this formation, while the upper part ranges into Maastrichtian [5] . 
III. Materials And Methods
Samples for this research bear live tars flowing from the sand as shown in figure 4 , in such case live samples collected were pure tars/heavy oil. The tarsand were drilled with hand augar to about 1ft for samples, the samples were store in sample bags and properly labeled. The live seeps were carefully scooped and stored in a sample bottle and carefully labeled The distance of sample locations from each other was also recorded (Figure 2 ), Location A1 to A2 is about 1km, location A2 to A3 is 2.3km, location A3 to A4 is 50m, location A4 to 5 is 700m, location 5 to A6 about 11km while location A6 to 7 is 800km The tarsand (5gms) were first dissolved in DCM (dichloromethane) (200mls) to remove the sand, clay which are insoluble in DCM, the solution was decantated separating the sand and clay out. The resultant solution was left in a fume chamber to evaporate, the tar was then dissolve in 200mls of pentane (AnalaR Grade) while stirring and continued for 1hr. the solution was allowed cool in a freezer for 2hrs at 5ºC. The precipitated asphaltene were filtered off washed with cold n-pentane and dried in a dessicators, then weighed and scraped of into a sample vials. The obtained asphaltene were then presented for AAS analysis for a suite of metals. The metals were mainly the biophiles [7] . The analytical method employed is the AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry), this is a method for the analysis of trace metals in samples. The principle behind this equipment is the Beer-Lamberts law. The concept is that the concentration of the metals can be calculated using the Beer-Lambert law.The data generated in this research project was treated and analyzed as a 100 % stack plot, which enable the recognition at a glance, the distribution of the suite of analyzed metals. The will enable delineating similarities of the tarsand and how genetically related they are. The data will also be represented as ternary plot (triangular cross plots), this mode of presentation has been recognized as one of the reliable statistical techniques for data treatment and presentations. This method will also help delineate samples that constitute genetic families.
IV. Result And Discussions
The results of the AAS analysis (Table 1 ), show that samples A3 and 5 has the highest concentrations of metals, while sample A1has the lowest concentration of metals. Table 2 shows the asphaltene content of the different samples, samples 5 and 7 has the lowest percentage composition of asphaltene of 5% each while sample A1 has the highest content of 37.5%. Percentage composition of asphaltene ranges from 37.5% to 5%. 
Trace Metal Distribution
The correlation study of the samples based on trace metals and the asphaltene content indicates that the samples are related and can be grouped into genetic families. Asphaltenes have been redefined as micro kerogens bearing in preserved state the features of the original source of organic matter [8] - [9] , since the trace metals content was determined from the asphaltene, the established relationships should be a true representation that exists. Figure 3 is a plot of Co/Ni ratio and that of %Asphaltene, the plots discriminates the samples into different genetic families. Family A consist of samples 5 and 7 and are basically the samples that were obtained as tarsand, with a significant amount of sand. While family B are samples that were obtained as seeps of tar or heavy oils. Sample A1 is a live sample that was obtained from the wellbore. The plot distinguishes tarsands from live tars/heavy oils. Figure 4 is a ternary plot using Ni, Co and Zn. The ternary plot also discriminates the samples into genetic families. Corroborating the genetic relationships with their corresponding sample site, it is observed that all samples the ware obtained as tarsand (samples 5 and 7) represents samples which migrated via networks of pores embedded in the matrix of the sandstone reservoir. Samples that were obtained as seeps (A2, A3, A4, and A6) represent those that migrated via fractures and faults. Sample A1 is outstanding because it was obtained from a well bore that was drilled into the formation bearing the tar/heavy oil. 
Depositional Environment
Predominantly, lower molecular weight n-alkanes exist in fresh oil while higher plants, marine animals and sedimentary bacteria show higher molecular weight n-alkanes [10] . Main peaks with carbon numbers greater than nC 20 reflect the significant incorporation of higher plant wax and some fungi, whereas those with lower carbon numbers indicate major inputs from microbial activity (algae and bacteria -nC 17 , nC 18 ) or petroleum (diesel exhaust -nC 20 , nC 21 ). LMW/HMW ratio in n-alkanes in sediments is used to distinguish macrophytes from terrestrial plants [10] . Values below 1 show natural input from terrestrial biogenic sources while values above 1 show natural input from marine biogenic sources. LMW is predominance in the sample locations.
Low Long Chain Hydrocarbons (LHC)/ Short Chain Hydrocarbons (SHC) values such as 0.21 to 0.80 are dominantly phytoplankton derived. Intermediate values such as 2.38 to 4.33 show a mixture of both input sources. Higher ratios above 4.0 are dominated by terrestrial plant waxes [10] . It is predominance of long chain over short chain n-alkanes as their values varies from 0.54 to 1.60 with a mean of 0.89 (Table 2) indicating a dominance source of marine organic matter [11] . The Pr/Ph ratios from 0.78 to 3.31with value of 1.58 in all localities suggest a marine to terrestrial derived material because Pr/Ph is found mainly from the phytol portion of photosynthetic plant chlorophyll [12] - [13] . Value of OEP varies from 0.02 to 0.68 with mean of 0.36 (Table  3) . These values of OEP for immature higher plant contributions are often >1.0 but approach 1.0 with increasing maturity [12] , [14] . The CPI results gotten from tar sand could be said that majority of the terrestrial material is probably transported by fluvial processes and deposited under marginal to marine environments [15] - [16] which contribute to the marine source of OM in the Ondo samples. The ratio of C 31 / C 31 + C 29 varies from 1.00 and 3.60 with mean value of 1.95 (Table 3 ). The carbon preference index (CPI) of the n-alkanes also varies with values ranging from 0.14-0.90in the oil sand samples from MBB-0.1 and 0.01-3.80 in the oil samples from MBA-02. This indicates more maturation of OM in MBB area than the MBA area or location MBB may be closer to higher heat source.The CPI 25-33= 0. ] n-alkanes can be derived from two sources i.e. vascular plant wax and fossil fuel combustion products [17] . An odd carbon preference is characteristic of oils derived from source rocks deposited in non-marine environments. In contrast, the predominance of an even numbered n-alkane preference is commonly observed in bitumen and oils derived from carbonate or evaporate rocks. This is usually characterized with CPI values that are lower than 1. If the total even and odd numbers of paraffin are equally abundant, the value of (CPI) will be equal to 1 as generally observed in high maturity samples. This shows that the hydrocarbons are petrogenic in origin [17] . Predominance of vascular plants input to the environment usually demonstrates CPI values from1 to 3 [17] . The average CPI value of 1.61 was obtained from Ondo samples which varies 0.16 to 4.13 suggesting marginal maturity. CPI in the C 25 -C 31 range of samples from the Dahomey Basin is generally high (> 1), indicating immaturity and reflecting the contribution of wax-derived n-alkanes which form bitumen at the end of diagenesis [18] - [23] .Pr/C 17 values range from 0.10-2.25 while Ph/C 18 is between 0.04-3.73 (Table 2 ; Fig. 4) , these values indicate marginal to marine depositional environment. The result of C 31 /(C 31 +C 29 ) (1.00-3.60) also supported values obtained for Pr/C 17 and Ph/C 18 depositional environment of the organic matter as dysoxic to marine environment [10] .
